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Introduction 

Since its announcement in Budget 2009, the Early Childhood Care and Education 

(ECCE) Scheme has been an undeniable success. Take up of ECCE places has risen 

to almost 100 per cent with over 100,000 children availing of the scheme in any given 

term.1 With initial issues, such as low capitation rates and lack of contact time 

payments, resolved the scheme has become a trusted and valued initiative by both 

parents and providers alike. Recent developments have seen the ECCE expanded to 

give children two years of free pre-school from the age of two years and eight months 

until five years and six months.2 Barnardos works with more than 14,000 children and 

their families each year, many of whom attend one of our seven early years services. 

We see the benefit of early years care and education first hand, particularly for children 

facing challenges such as poverty or homelessness. We are supportive of the 

Department of Children and Youth Affairs efforts to increase access to ECCE to more 

children. Barnardos believes ECCE should be expanded further to give children the 

best possible start in life.  

  

The benefits of quality early years care and education 

Research studies have consistently found the early years of life are critical to the 

emotional intellectual development of a child, with 75 per cent of children’s brain growth 

completed during their first few years.3 The positive influence of quality early childhood 

care and education (ECEC) on a child’s outcomes is also well documented, benefitting 

children’s social, emotional, physical and educational development. Participation in 

ECEC is particularly beneficial for children from disadvantaged backgrounds. In 

research examining the effect of ECEC in EU-28 countries the 2011 Progress in 
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International Reading Literacy Study found the reading achievement of children from 

families with low educational attainment improved twice as much when compared with 

children from highly educated families.4  

 

Research has shown the quality of experiences a child has in early childhood will 

shape their future. Quality care and education helps even the youngest children 

develop important life skills such as communication, social skills, how to maintain 

friendships and how to navigate rules and boundaries. To learn these skills children 

need a mix of caring, nurturing adults around them who provide a warm, trusting and 

stimulating atmosphere. They also need friends with whom they can develop their 

skills. Children from a very early age learn and understand the world around them 

through play. Providing all children with equal access to a quality early years education 

which focuses on supporting their social, emotional and physical development would 

greatly improve children’s outcomes and help reduce child poverty.5  

 

Investment in early years care and education 

Recognition of the importance of investing in ECEC has been growing among 

governments across Europe for some time. High quality ECEC that is accessible to all 

children requires a substantial investment. Early years systems in countries where 

there is a reliance on the private market for the provision of services are characterised 

by variable quality, inequitable access, high fees and an undervalued profession.6 

Many EU countries regard ECEC as an essential public service and provide substantial 

amounts of public funding for it. Eurostat (2014) found Irish families pay amongst the 

highest ECEC fees in the EU, second only to parts of the UK. Once social transfers are 

taken into account, typical childcare fees in Ireland are 27.4% of family net income- 

more than twice as high as EU and OECD averages.7 

 

The official estimate of early years spending in Ireland is 0.5% of GDP; but a sizeable 

portion of this is spent on junior and senior infant classes in primary school. In reality 

Ireland invests just 0.3% of GDP in ECEC services – a staggering 75% below the 

OECD average of 0.8%.8 The European Commission has consistently urged Ireland to 

remedy this as a means to reduce the substantial increase in Ireland’s child poverty 
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8 OECD. (2014) Family Database 
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rate and prevent more children from living in poverty.9 It is most welcome to see the 

Government taking progressive action on developing the Affordable Childcare Scheme. 

Indeed recent Budgets have seen a sharp rise in investment in early years care and 

education; however there is still a significant way to go.  

 

The ECCE Scheme 

Since its introduction in 2010 the ECCE Scheme has given tens of thousands of 

children access to quality early years care and education. Many of these children may 

not have availed of such a crucial service if their parents had to pay. Indeed, a key 

strength of ECCE is that it’s available to all children, whether or not their parents are in 

employment. In 2015 the Department of Children and Youth Affairs further broadened 

the group of children who could access the Scheme with the introduction of its Access 

and Inclusion Model (AIM). This initiative gives children with disabilities the opportunity 

to benefit from the Scheme with their peers. In recognition of the benefit of the scheme 

the Government announced the expansion of the ECCE to start at two years and eight 

months thereby increasing the number of months a child can avail of the service.10 

Quality provision of early care and education is assured through the Síolta quality 

framework and Aistear curriculum. Evaluations of the ECCE Scheme have highlighted 

issues such as the need to develop the capacity of the sector and limited information 

on the impact of educational attainment; however there is generally a positive view 

taken about the overall benefit to children.1112 Parents too recognise the benefit of the 

scheme to their children; however many feel the three hour day is too short, particularly 

parents living in rural locations who have to travel long distances to their nearest 

provider. Despite the benefits offered by the ECCE scheme, research has suggested 

children would benefit much more if the scheme was offered from an earlier age. This 

is particularly true of children from disadvantaged backgrounds who stand to gain most 

from participation in early years care and education.13 
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13 Byrne, D. & O’Toole, C. (2015) The Influence of childcare arrangements on child well being 
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Conclusion and Recommendations 

One informal measure of the success of a Government policy is how quickly it is 

accepted publically as a given social good. By this measure the ECCE Scheme is 

extremely successful. Parents know long before their children reach the qualifying age 

that their child can avail of free preschool. The fact that more children now than ten 

years ago are availing of quality early years care and education is a great leap forward 

in ensuring bright futures for all children. Barnardos believes the next step is expansion 

of the ECCE Scheme, ensuring children don’t have to wait to access the scheme and 

increasing the level of benefit they experience in later life. The Programme for 

Partnership Government commits to introducing a full year’s paid leave for new 

parents. Barnardos recommends the ECCE Scheme be expanded to meet the end of 

the child’s first year at home with their parents.  

Recommendations 

 Expand the ECCE Scheme to start at a child’s second birthday in Budget 2019 

at a cost of €150 million.14 

 Commit to further expansion by 2021 of the ECCE Scheme to begin at a child’s 

first birthday.  

 Consider the feasibility of expanding the hours of the ECCE Scheme. 

 

 

                                                
14 Interdepartmental Working Group. (2015) Future Investment in Childcare in Ireland Dublin: 
Department of Children and Youth Affairs 


